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that time there hasbeenfurther increase,and the birdsformeda great multitude during the late summerand the early autumn of 1923. Even the
busieststreetsof the city werevisitedby them at times. On September10
the writer noted a small flock on the roof of a building at the cornerof Congressand Park streets, from which severalbirds descendedto the sidewalk
to pick up fragmentsof foodfallen from someperson'slunch-basket. I saw
otherselsewherein the heart of the city at othertimes. When I left Portland for the season,on October10, hundredsof Grackleswerestill frequenting the suburbs.--N.•T•.• CLifFORDBROW•,Portland,Maine.
Redpoll (Acanthis linaria) in Alabarna.--Mr. Arthur H. Howell in
his 'Birds of Alabama,' just publishedby the State Department of Game
and Fisheries,gives (on page223) but two recordsof the occurrenceof the
Redpoll within the boundariesof this State. Both of thesewere made in
extremenorthern Alabama--Stevensonand Florence--and the validity of
the first is questionedby Mr. Howell becauseSeptember,the date of the
reportedcapture,seemstoo early for sucha borealspeciesto appear sofar
south. Thereforethe followingrecentrecord,which I publishthroughthe
courtesyof Mr. LewisS. Golsan,of Prattville, is of especialinterest.
On February 13, 1924, Mr. Golsanwas driving in a buggy along the
Prattville-Booth road when, about three and a half mileswest of Prattville,
he sawa Redpollin a roadsidehedge. The bird, describedby Mr. Golsan
as a "fine male", wasin companywiththree or four Pine Siskinsand might

havebeenpassed
unnoticed
butforitsbrightredcap. Mr. Golsan
stopped
his horseand inspectedthe bird at a distanceof about fifteen feet, noting
plainly the smallsize,sharplypointedbill, and reddishbreast-patch,aswell
as the red crown-cap. As Mr. Golsanhas been a life-longstudent of birds
and is thoroughlyfamiliar with the Purple Finch, the only speciesthat, in
this locality, couldpossiblybe confusedwith the Redpoll,I unhesitatingly
vouchfor the accuracyof his diagnosis.
That northern birds shouldappear farther south than usual this year
shouldnot occasionsurprisewhen it is rememberedthat the closingmonths
of the pastwinter wereextremelysevere.--F R•ESTG. HOLT,312 Bell Building, Montgomery,Ala.
Breeding of MacGillivray's

Seaside Sparrow in South Carolina.-

On the afternoonof May 16, 1924,the writer hadthe pleasureof discovering
the first nest and eggsof MacGillivray's SeasideSparrow (Passerherb•lus
mariti•ns macgillivraii)everfoundin SouthCarolina. The detailsof this
discoverymay be of interest.
On May 13,togetherwith Mr. E. B. Chamberlain,I left Charlestonfor a
collectingtrip for the CharlestonMuseum, with which we are both connected. Our destinationwasabout thirty-six milessouthof this city, and
our route lay over the Charleston-SavannahHighway. About fifteen
miles out from Charleston,this highway crosses
a wide tract of salt marsh,
and the causewayjust completedover th•swastewasthe situationthat
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lead to the finding of the nests three days later. On our way down the
country, on the 13th, while crossingthis causeway,a bird flew from the
marsh, and lit on the embankment that lines the concreteroad. We recognized it as a MacGillivray's Sparrow,and as the sight of this bird at this
time of year is unusual,we at oncestopped,and watchedit for severalminutes with binoculars,at a distance of about thirty or forty feet. Several
others were seen flying about the marshes,and of coursewe wondered if
they couldbe breeding.
It has been long suspectedthat this form doesbreed on the South Carolina coast,but no proof had ever been brought forward. We determined
to try to establishthe fact that they do nest here, and soon our return from

thecollecting
trip,wedecided
toputina dayonthemarshes.0n May 16,
we left early in the morning,and went to the sceneof our former acquaintance • ith thesebirds. The tide wasrather high, sowe spentseveralhours
in the nearby woods,until two o'clockin the afternoon,when we entered
the marsh,and beganour search.
The birdswerethere in numbers,and aseachplaceseemedas likely looking as the next, our searchwasrather erratic. Watchinga certain individual bird, we would mark where it lit, and go cautiouslytoward the place,
flushit fairly close,and then burrow into the tall grassto seewhat was possible; and very little was to be seen, as the grassis tall, growsin heavy
clumps,and possesses
needlelike points,whichpierceclothwith no trouble
whatever. A half hour'swork of this kind yielded no return, so we left the
wide stretchesof marsh, and started to examinecertain isolatedclumps,
growing here and there over the mud. Meanwhile the birds were all
aroundus,and singingconstantly. The songisvery peculiar,consisting
of
a sort of guttural roll, heard only when the observeris very near the bird,
then a short trill, endingwith a strangeraspingbuzz.
We started at the clumps,eachtaking oneand walkingslowlythroughit,
partingthe grassfrom right to left, and gettingas low downasthe needles
would allow us. As I was goingthrougha rather small bunch,I suddenly
found myself looking down on a nest with three eggs. We examined the
nest critically, then retired a short distance,and were soonrewardedby
seeinga sparrowfly into the clump,and upon goingto the place,flushedit
from the nest. We returned to the car, and taking a camera, the nest and
locationwerephotographed.
This done we looked for others, and shortly afterward, Chamberlain
found a nest with four eggs,and we flushedthe bird from it a few minutes
later. In the courseof the afternoon. three more were found, one with a
broken egg, and two fresh nests. All of them were composedof grass,
attached to the stemsof the marsh grassfrom four to six inchesfrom the
ground, and as a rule, nearer the outsideof the clump.
As noted above, it has been supposedthat this form bred on our coast,
and I quotefrom A. T. Wayne's ' Birds of South Carolina' as follows:
"I have beenunable to find this form breedingon our coast,yet it is possible that it does, sincethe young in first plumage occurred during the
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secondweek in July, and the adults in worn breedingplumageare to be
seenduringthe third week in July. A distinctnorthward migration takes
placeabout April 16, and continuesuntil April 27, when all the birds have
gone north, and of courseto their breeding grounds."
One or two very old nestswere alsofound, presumablylast year's, and

there canbe little doubtthat thesebirdshavebredherefor years. At any
rate the doubt whichhasbeen associatedwith the breedingof this form on
the South Carolina coasthasbeen dispelled.
I immediately wrote Mr. Wayne about the finding of the nests,and he
made a trip soonafter to the samegenerallocality, and succeededin finding
two nests himself.

Chamberlain and I again visited the marsh on May 22, and caught a
youngbird of this form that couldfly with ease,for about twenty-fiveyards.
It seemsstrange that the nest and fresh eggsshouldhave been discovered
only sixdkyspreviously. We havebeenunableto find any moreeggs,but
have noted several young which fly well.--AL•XANDER SPR•N% JR.,
Chctrleston
Museum,Charleston,S.C.
Melospiza melodia atlantica on the Coast of South Carolina.--In

'The Auk' for January, 1924, pages 147-148, Mr. W. E. Clyde Todd has
describeda new race of the Song Sparrow from Smith's Island• Virginia.
As soonas I had read his descriptionI knew that I had taken near Charleston about 37 years ago severalspecimensof this bird, but do not possess
them now. ! therefore made a systematicsearch from February 12 to
March 1, 1924for this new bird and obtainedfive typical specimens,these
being comparedwith two birds that my friend Mr. J. H. Riley sent me
from the U.S. National Museum collectiontaken at Smith's Island, Va.
This bird atlanticais outnumberedin winter by a red SongSparrowin the
proportionof five hundredor more of the latter to oneof the former. This
is an addition to the fauna of South Carolina.--AR.TnUR T. WAYNE, Mount
Pleasant,S.C.
The Scarlet Tanager (Piranga erythromelas) on the Coast of
South Carolina.--Although this specieshas been taken on the coast of
South Carolinaon a few former occasions,
the datesof which are given below, this recordis of interest in that no specimen,heretofore,hasbeen taken
on any coastisland,or in suchcloseproximity to the ocean.
The writer, together with his wife, and Mr. E. Burnham Chamberlain,

werespendinga few dayson Sullivan'sIsland, oneof the barrierislandsof
the SouthCarolinacoastaboutfive or sixmilesnorthof the city of Charleston. The objectof our stay wasto collectcertain speciesof shore-birdsfor
the Charleston Museum, with which the writer and Mr. Chamberlain are
connected. On the afternoonof May 1, all three of us were walking along
the back beach of the island, and had just securedtwo Least Sandpipers,
and had goneover to a nearby unoccupiedhouse.
While there, my wife askedhowmany recordstherewerefor the Scarlet

